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SAC Knocks Faculty Presentation of *4 ,0 0 0 Proposal at Meeting
By WAYNE COX
Lain, proxy for Emit! Mundy,
Staff Writer
Poly Royal auperlntendent, seconded the motion.
he revised Finance committee
Norton then naked Hoatetter
a Tuosduy night took a back
■eat whnii Graduate Mnnugor Rob why thla proposal waa not
brought up before the Board of
Spink Introduoad to tha student
Pubireatton.
Affair* Council a auddan and un
Hoatetter replied, "the mat*
expected proposal to by a 18,980
ter had not come to a head."
photo engraving machine.
Muaic Board of Control chair*
Reading u letter from Clyde
man, Jim Clark, naked " If the
Hoatetter, Technical Journallim
engraver ean be termed an In*
department head, Spink told SAC
atructlonal device, why won’t
membera that a pnoto engraver
the state pay for ...
could ha bought at a reduction of
. "W e have no courses where
81,000. H oatattar’a l e t t e r stated
thla maehine la taught," replied
that SAC should take immediate
Hoatetter, "and we could not
aotion In buying the engraving
Juatify a 14,000 aean*o*graver
machine,
n a a n instructional device.
Bob Norton, Board of PubllcaThe diacuaaion on finaneing
tlona repreaentative, moved that
the
photo
engraver
then
SAC negotiate a oontraot through
switched back to the manner by
the Graduate Manager with the
which the propoaal came before
Los Angelea manufacturer, Fair*
SAC.
child company to buy the engrav' Preening the leaue, Norton

J

El Muatang Editor, Jim Me*

naked, "la there any rcaaon why
thla matter cannot go before

BOP?"
Hoatetter anawered,
"t h e
machine might be cold, time la
of the eaeence."
George K. Maybee. aenior claaa
repreaentative said, "I would muchrather aee BOP people here pre*
aentlng thla deal and voicing tnelr
opinion*. It aeema like thia prob
lem haa bean going on for a long
time, but BOP haan’t been aware
of it."
Making a aecond ahlft from
channela to financing. Jim Clark
atated, "We are budgeting for
something three yeara In ad
vance which meana we are ty
ing up money, and thia la very
seldom done.
The aee-aaw diacuaaion contin
ued until Vice Prealdent D a v e
Hettlnga’a referral motion to take
the matter back to BOP for fur
ther diacuaaion came to a vote.
Digging Into an ASH codea guide,
Heitingtt pointed out a two-third*

majority vote waa needed to paa*
the referral motion. The motion
waa defeated.
Further diacuaaion by Norton
brought out the definite need atudent publication*, eapociully El
Muatang, have for a photo engrav
er.
Student Body Secretary Mary
I'ran ( how#, who ia alao Kl
Muatang buaineaa manager, re
vealed that ainCe September,
photo engraving for Kl Muatang
and tranaportation to and from
Ataaeadero where the engravInge are made, amounted to ap
proximately 8100.
Voicing hla opinion for the
first time, S A C advleer Phillip
Bromley Bald, "we haven’t eonNulled our Finance committee or
HOP people regarding thla prob
lem and we’re dealing with two
different departmenta. And what
about maintenance?"
In reaponae, Hoatetter again

eald, "thia le a now or never deal,"
meaning the engraver could be
aold to anyone at anytime.
Student Body Preaident Lee
Foreman atraaaed that If the
money for the machine w ai taken
from the contingency fund, It
would be wiped out completely.
Clark retaliated with, "It won’t
touch thia year's contingency
fund, but it will come out of next
year*."
Maybee reeponded, "we’re ty 
ing up Finance committee and
we’re completely out of our jurDoan Chandlor'a proxy, Bob
Hoatrum acid, "It aeema to me that
there are a few high pressure tac
tic* being uaed here."
The hour and fifteen minute eoa#
saw diacuaaion ended in a vi
which tabled Norton's motion to
tha next meeting.

Dr. Busll Gallagher Resigns Position
As Chancellor of State College System
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Ten Candidates Will Run
For Queen of Poly Royal
Ton aenior coeda were informed Wednesday night th a t
they will lie candidatea for the title, "Miaa Cal Poly, Queen ot
the Poly Royal,” at a special candidntea’ preaa reception in
the S taff dining room. The women were aelected from the
top 2ft per cent of their claaa, by tho Poly Royal Executive
board curly
arty thla week. The crlterlu »n wfilrh their selection was
ba«ed Included grade point aver
age, participation In co-currlculrr
activities and "queanllnesa," ac
cording to Frank Itelsche, pub
licity director.
The ten candidate* will be vot
ed upon by tha student body In a
general election, Feb. 2k ana Mar.
1 with the girl receiving the highest
StEMBty vote being elected queen,
and tho next f o u r runners-up
funning her court.
Thla method of Poly Royal se
lection Is being tried for the first
time thin year, and tha candidate*
were unanimous In their favorable
opinion* of the system,
The girls, who ocw vying to
reign over the April 27-2H cele
bration arei Dianna Bennett, Zoe
Hoseck, Judy Church, Carol Kly,
Jnnn Estes, Mary llallahan, Jan
Madsen, Undo Hhlckley, Kay
Bmlth nnd Lynda Webstar.
Following Is u brief description
of end) girl i
DIANNE BENNETT
Dianne Dennett, 21, is a physical
education major, mlnorlng in Dio-

logical Hclenca,
A ’58 griiduute of Momlngsldo
High School ,ln Inglewood, Miss
Dennett spent two year* at El
I'uptlho Junior College, where she
began her .college career as a busi
ness major.
Coinciding with her chosen'
field, Miss Dennett’s Interests Ha
with skiing, tennis, swimming und
hiiHchull, mid site holies to become
h high school physical education
teacher,v
At Poly, she participates In
CAPHF.R, WAA, anti wan a Com
m i t t o e Chairman for Welcome
Week.
She has high hopes und expect
ations for this year’s Poly Royal
and hop** that It will be better
than ever nntl that she will he able
to help make it that wav.
" if I am queen ! will live up to
the role by going all out for Poly,"
Miss Rcnnoet sold.
-----"I believe Poly Royal to h* prlmsrlly n device to acquaint people
with the campus. Anil t don’t neces(Continued on page 2)
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Engineers In
Big 'W eek'
Engineering Week, traditionally
held the week of George Wash
ington's birthday observance, will
begin Monday on campus with
Mrs. Joyce w arts, "Mrs Engi
neering of 10(18," reigning . over
special evepts.
Activities Include movies, cam
pus displays, a banquet and a
special guest sneaker from the
Peace Corps In Washington, D. C,
He la Daniel A. Sharp, assistant
to tho director, Sargent Hchrlver,
Two movies, "The American.
|"Tho American Englwill/ be shown Monday In
_ J U r s t 7:30 p. m, Dennrtmental displays by many o r the
Engineering departments will bo
located In glass esses afhund the
rumpus to call attention to the
advantages of engineering.
The annual banquet at A'hlch
-M rs. Engineering w lll.b e Intro
duced will be In the Staff Dining
room of the Cafeteria, Thursday,
SiSO p. m. The speaker will talk
on the subject or "Pence Corps
nnd Engineering," In the Little
Theater after the banquet. The
talk is scheduled for 1:80.
Sharp Is a former deputy attor
ney general of California. His Job
with the Peace Corps Involves de
velopment of progrums In which
volunteers serve in technical co
operation employment abroad. He
represented the Peace Corps at a
meeting In The Hague last July
when representatives of govern
ments and voluntary agencies con
sidered programs similar to the
U. S. Peace Corps.

Seara to Play at
CU'a ‘Club Indigo9
Tho music Of Ross Sours and
his orchestra will enhance the a t
mosphere of "Club Indigo" tonight
ns the College Union Dance com
mittee sponsors another "night
club" In the Staff Dining room
from 0-18 p.m.
Jana Hutcheson, folk singer and
ultarlst, will he featured In tho
oor show.
According to l>w Hnlsmnn,
manager for this "Club Indigo,
"Juna Is one of the best folk sing
ers und guitarists In the nation."
Dimly tinted lights und candlelighted tables will help to achieve
the "nightclub" feeling nnd add to
the enchantment of the floor show.
Space is limited and therefore
only 75 couples will be admitted.
Tickets nro selling for $1.85 n
rpolijile at the AHfl office.
Walter service will lie offered
and soft drinks will be served.

S

MHH. ENGINEERING . , , Mrs, W i l l i a m W * r t s
nil ready to help the Engineering division cslshrste Fmglmierlnf Week,
Feb. 10-84. Mrs', Wert*, whose husband Is a senior l.lmtronlca ^nsjor,
will be host for many of the events during the week.

LATE NOTICE
Freshman, sophomore and Jun
ior ski trips to Nequola this week
end are cancelled because of roek
slides, Mrs. Arlene Vokoun an
nounces.

Dr. Buell G. Gnllagher, chancellor of the California State
College lygtem since July, 1901, resigned his post Tuesday to
return to his form er position as president of the City College
of New York.
^
Gallagher, who addressed the Cal Poly adm inistrators,

student*, and staff at a Chancel
lor's Convocation Jan. 10. said ha
took the action for what no called
"paraonal reasons,’' principally ft.
nanelal, according to Loula Hellbon, Ban Prfanrfaco attorney and
president of the state collate
trustees,
The board of hith er education
In New York City said Gallsther'a
reappointment will take effect
March 1. He resigned last June 80
and Dean Harry Klvlln has served
as actln t president of CONY since
that tlmo.
Gallagher, who has hern
under attack In California for
nlleged leftist tendencies hy
some state groups, aald In a
resignation announcement re
leased in. New York, that he I*.

the State Board of Education and
chairman of the committee of
trustees whioh hired Galllgher last
April, praised him for meeting a t
tacks of what ha laid might be
called right-winged extremists.
Gallagher eald In New York that
th* California poet had been "re
warding" but ’'the personal sacri
fice eased of my wtr* and ma waa
too high a price to pay for con
tinuance in that poet." He aaid ha
lost elieable pension rights and
expected housing did not materi
alise.
.
Hie salary aa atata college chggr
cell or waa 882.000 a year, lie was
being paid 180,000 a year a t CC
NY at th* time of his resignation.
. . McPhea’a Statement _
Dr. Julian A. McPnee, CaT Poly
president, gave hla reaction to
Continued on page 4
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Itching? Try Cure
For 3-Day Measles
A second wave of "three day"
maaalea may ba In the offing,
following a minor epidemic last
lt that affected more than 100
ent*. Dr. Earl Lovett reports.
Tha Health Center head said
new caeca reported have been rut
down to two or three a day thia
week end he hopes th* "source
of contamination" is no longer
active. However, he pointed out,
there Is a possibility that those
student* who were In contact with
tha meaalea and did not actually
break out In th* familiar m l rash
may yet be stricken by the disease.
Lovett eald atudenta should
watch fof symptoms—unusual fa
tigue, fever end various eche* and
pains. Th# resh may be stimulated
by hot shower* or hath*. Initial
signs of th* disease often appear
on the atomech.
If thsr* Is no further out-break
after this weekend, Health Center
personnel will consider the epi
demic under control and on It*
way out. Students who suspect
they are affected by measles
should report to the Health Center
Immediately, Dr. Lovett urged.

a

DR. BUELL G. GALLAGHER
leaving the California system
for "purely personal reasons.”
Including pension nnd living
provision factors.
Ho was attacked by political
groups during hi* tenure on the
west const, but th# board of truetee* In no way criticised him and
he was strongly backed by liellbrow,
Thomas W, Deaden, president of

WorEdscope
By KAREN JOROKNSBN. Associate Editor
HAVANA—Communlat editor Curios Rufuel Rodriqtiex has replaced
Premier Fidel Castro as president of the all-powerful Cuban Agarlen
Reform Institute. Rodrbiue* i* one of the five men In the Commu
nist helrerchy In Cuba. He Is editor of the Communist dully In Havana
nnd replaced Argentine-bom Che (Juevera es economic caer lust year.
*
*
*
WASHINGTON—Francis Gary Powera will be allowed to teatlfy before
congressional committees and talk to the preaa after he has completed
"Important Interview*" with the government, Prealdent Kennedy said.
Powers "will he available and will give whatever Information would be
the national Interest to give." he added.
*
*
*
ALGIERS— French troops In Oran fought thousands of screaming Mos
lem* Wedneadny after the rlghteit Secret Army touched off 44 plaetle
bombs In the teeming native quarter. Ry nightfall at least 18 dead were
counted in that western Algerian city.
*
«
*
BERLIN—Th* Sovleie tried again this weeh—with words end then with
plane bulling—to whittle down Allied righla In the vital sir corridors
lo Communist-ringed Berlin. The western allies remain firm. \ ...
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Be 'Miss Cal P o ly / Queen ef 1962 Rely Royal

CAROL KLY

JOAN K8TKB

Camp, whura aha wua a aotig loader
thia year.
.
She enjoy* knitting, awlmmlng
and colluctlng "purple thing*,"
Another one of her favorite paatime* I* eating chocolate candy,
If ahu la elected Mlaa Cal Poly,
Queen of the Poly Royal, "1 want
to represent the eehool for the
atudenta. If 1 am elected queen,
1 hope my unthualaam nnd devo
tion will atimulate the atudenta’
and townspeople*' epthuatnam to
ward* Poly Royal."
Mlaa Cluirelv* ambition in Ilf*
la, "to eventually work In m \\ ad
ministrative poaltlun In n high
school," ,
CAROL ELY
Carol Ely, a 22-year-old I'byalcal Education major from Riveraide. la active In WAA, CAPHER,
the Young Democrat*, uml the Hun
Lula Ohlapo Little Theater, whore
aha atnrred In the production, "P a
jama tlume" hut June.
Hhe baa alau been accrrtnrytreaaurer of the Oaomlullera, offoampua living group. Her Intercats
Include modern dance, druma, sing
ing nnd painting. Mlaa Ely la n

trunafar student from Rlveralda
City Collaga.
On hulitir chosen to he a candi
date for Poly Royal queen, Mlaa
Ely any*, "1 know thla year’* Poly
Royal will top lust year'*-—und
thnt will be hunt to do. Cal Poly
baa something to be proud of,
Poly Royal la nn excellent Intro
duction to the college for prospec
tive atudenta." ——
Mlaa Ely's ambition Is, "to be
come a good dancer,"

1)1 ANNE BKNNKTT

Chosen On Charm, Activities’, G P A
(Continued from page 1)
aarlly monn outsider*. I think thnt
atudenta her* don’t really know
what happen* In nil of the different
fleldu and department*. Poly Royal
give* thin variety of background
nnd view*/’ she added.
R O E IIO H R C K .

Zee Rosock, 21-ycru-nld Home
•Economic* major, from Hun Bruno,
Caallf.. la the daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. Dal* R. Hoaeck, She 1a prea•ntly teaching In Arroyo Grande,

could he done to Improve Toly
Royal, Mlaa Hoaeck anawered, "At
the rodeo I think aomethlng could
he done ao that the queen and her
court could participate more, tying
their appearance In with It.

la treuaurcr of Cardinal Key, and
treasurer of Homo Kc. oluh,
A w ry active girl, Mlaa Hoaeck
Llatcd top on hor future jMann la
JUDY CHURCH
continuing her teaching, with nn ,
.Tudy Church, u l'hyalcal Educa
eventual trip to Europe. She auld,
" I would like to go to Germany tion major from Redondo Beach,
beenuee 1 am German," adding I* celebrating her twenty-flrat
with a twinkle In her eye*. "I birthday today. A transfer student
want to go to Italy because 1 from El Cnmlno Junior College,
Ml** Church la active In WAA,
like Italian food!"
When naked whut -ahe thought CAP11ER, and Welcome Week

New low-cost luxury in two
just-out Chevy II Nova sedans

liurriss Saddlery
your headquarter* for
WESTERN WEAR
WRANGLERS H bar C ahlrta
RIDING EQUIPMENT
JUSTIN, TEXAS ACME, HYER, BOOTS
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
AMERICAN TOURISTER

W. E. BURRIII, M«r,

• Luxury m d low cost hive never been more
beeutlfully blended then In theievtwo newest
edditlons to the Chevy I I line! Like their running
m ite i- th a nova auu sport uoupa, convartibia
in d Station Wagon-they have the same more-foryour-money feeturee.thet hove mode Chevy II
the winner of Car Lift megezlne'e Engineering
Excellence Awerd for 1962. Soft-riding new MonoPlete reer springs, proved In the equlvelent of
2,000,000-plueteetmilee.Thrlfty6-cylinderenglne

that gets more "g it" out of e gallon of reguler,
re
Body by Fliher roominess that fits big fa miliee
end small parking plicae. An easy loading vaca
tion-sized trunk. New ideas that save on upkeep.
Plus trim, taiteful etyllng, inside and out. See
the •mart, sassy, saving Chevy I I Novel—
and the other sensibly sized, eeniibly priced
Chevy II m odele-at your Chevrolet dealer'e.

Chevy

UNova

New Chtvy I I Nova I - and 4-Deore-plu* a wondarful cholca ef ether Chavy I I medele

PHONE U 3-4101
1033 CHORRO
•AN LUIS ORIBPO

Nov* 400 Cenvartthl*

Nov* 400 l-B aat Itatlon Wagon

In June, In ii Home iVotmmle*
Education major •from Tartan*.

A transfer from Plere# Collaga
in L.A., Mias llulhilmn I* very
active with her many activities,
She Is on the Klnnncn Committee,
is Senior ('las* Secretary, a mem
ber of Home Ke, Hub, und was a
Welcome Week Cumn counaolor.
Asked what ahe liked heat uhout
Cal Poly, she auld, "I like*- the
people beat, with the geographical
location second." A minor In geog
raphy, Mlaa llulluhan In Interested in teaching in u foreign coun
try, Hun Franclero, or L.A. "Anyi where, Juet eo I can tench,” ehe
rig id .
In answering what her flret re
action wna to being a queen can
didate aha said, "At the lime, we
wero having on engagement an
nounced In the dorm, nnd my
roommate came up to me, rnatially
Informing me about the candidacy.
(Continued oil pnge .’I)

FAMOUS SANI-BROILED
HAMBURGERS .
Are Non-Graasy . , .
because they're
Broiled, not Frlod.
SEE AND TASTE
THE DIFFERENCE

N O W 29c
Nova 400 apart Coup*

JOAN KHTKH

.loan Ketea, 21 la u Home Econ
omic* Education major from Bur
banks
Student teaching In Arroyo
(Irunde, Mlaa Kales la quite uctlv*
keeping un with the nctlvltica of
Cardinal K ey , ultd Home Ec. club,
of which ahe la a member. Adding
to her duties, she la Senior Class
Public Brlntlona chairman, Her fa
vorite activity la dancing. And as
hor roommate said, "She la a Twist
expert!"
She hope* to continue teaching,
or work for a utllltlei company,
Hitd later go to Europe.
When naked whut lirr Immediate
/reaction wn* when she found out
she wae o Poly Royal Queen can
didate, she said with a sigh', "I
Juet couldn't-believe it!"
M A R I H A LLA IIA N
- Mary llallnluin, who will be 21

ro*

SUPER-BURGER . . 39c . . 3 for $1.00
30% MORE Ground Boef, , , Regular
Dressing, Plus Lettuce and Tomato.

100 4-D **r B*d*n

100 4-Door lo d in

Seethe new Chevy

100 2-Door Bodan

100 l- D * * r l# d *n

100 l-B aat Itatlon Wagon

f.

M O I S a a t Itatlon Wagon

I I at your heal authorized Chevrolet

. . . With French Fries <& Drink, 59c
Creamy Shake, 70c
TRY IT S O O N .i'.Iti a Meal!

I) a ir i|
Q ueen

Famous for Delicious
Sundaos and those
Rich, Cream y Shakes.

BROAD STREET
AT FOOTHILL
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LINDA HC’HICKLEY

LY N D A W EB8TKR

SENIORS
DO YOU LIKE TO DIAL WITH FIO N A AND FR O PlITtT
Th« Hold ol rtal proparly appralial, acquisition, and managofeaat
ollon unueual Opportunity to lunation In both Interpersonal negot
iation and toahnloal work. This la tho |ob ol tho Right ol Way Agonl
In tho Dlvlilon el Hlbhwayi, Itato ol Calllornla.
Tho Dlvlilon ol Hlghwayi will train youl Excellent promotional and
proleailonal potential*, a* you learn all phaiea ol tho work.
See your college placement olllce lor Inlormatlon and a elate appli
cation lorm lor junior Right ol Way Agent
FINAL DATI FOR FILINQ APPLICATION
MARCH I, IMS
Halo Personnel Beard, III Capital Avoaao, laeramente, Calil.
You con road thli world-fomoui
dolly newipaper for tho next olx
month* for $9.50, |u*t half tho
regular oubtcrlptlon rate.
Cet top new* coverage. En|oy
•peclol feature*. Clip for refer
ence work,
Send your order today. Incloee
check or money order. Uia cou
pon below.
The Chrlitlon l* l* n * e Monitor
r-CN
On* Nerwey It ,, le ito n IS, M a n ,
'len d your nowipepor ter the time
rheckoc.

□ I monlhi 19.SO Q I yeer 111
a Coltoc* Itudont □ fatuity Member

loin Tho Happy Group Al

Hewaon Home
-f-

_ \

w.

Dining Room In leeldonao Hall

NO REPRAT MEALS IN ANY QUARTER

Shearing, Freshmen Please Crowd;
1000 G ive Top Rating to CU Show
B y D IA N A .. .VON

,.i

rntinu,>^ h»

'■My Funny Valentine." Tho »plrltuttl, and particularly tho manner
In which ho played It, loft the aud
ience eilont and thoughtful. Ae hie
Angara caroxeod tho koye, ono
could actually fool what tho muele
wae Intended to expreee. Then,
switching hie mood entirely, he
begun playing "Vulentlne," with
hie right hand, while iduylng another number with hie left, "split
ting the minor,” no he deecrllred
It. Tf nothing else during the even
ing euught the audience's atten
tion, this wae the thing that
stopped them cold. Even fur a
pareon with perfect eyesight, the
number would have been close to
Imiiokxlble, Hut eeeing Hhoarlng,
unhindered by hie handicap, play
the difficult eong with little or no
effort, thoroughly amoxed every
one preeent.
His quiet manner, eoft spoken
voice, and fantaetlc talent won the
admiration of everyone, To say
the louxt, the evening Is one to b#
remembered.

by nls tremendous tulent with ih»
pluno, und for arranging.
'
The highlight of Hnoaring k performunce wua when he soloed

•AL'S RECORD DEN

SIC FLICS

FIRESTONE end
TEXACO
“roducts /x fl

HI-FI A STEREO IECOIDS
PHONOOAAFHS A RADIO
"II We Don’t Have II
We Will Get III"
Hour, i 1 PM • S PM Mon - Sat
1

K IN O

The Dean will see you now.
IGAiyciTtfS

PM - • FM Weekday Eve.

Around Iho Corner Irom Mori’s
1020 Toro

'

LI 4-0»6l

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!

AOED MILD, BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD -T H EY SATISFY

ro o t*
With hta
•wath, bo*
n v v v n

mt

w

_'Basement, Seek Win Tonite
Back from a disastrous r o a d
trip that droppM thorn to the
HO CCAA
v tA A collar.
rvnui. Ed
brink of tho
Jorgensen's Mustang hoop hop*
hope*
fulo try to pull thamoolvoo up by
tho bootstrap* tonight whon they
ongago tho Ban Diego Astecs and,
tomorrow night against tho Long
" w e a rin g tho end of th* confer*
once trail whore they once wora

Queens . • • •
(Continued from page •)
and eventually teach in a junior
LY!

ntary

Education major from ;rooton,
itb \with
reporter* ehe waa numb
told ro
an and
, m
aurprlae at her nomination
■election
I P ae
M a flnallat
M InnthoJQ ian
race. She ia a member of BCTA,
a pail prealdent of the Women'*
Realrience Association, and ia pree*
entiy doing her practice toach*
ing in the 4th grade at the Mon
terey Grammar School In AtaaBhe graduated from Ban Bor*
nadino Hlah School in 196B and
attended Ban Bernardino Valley
liege for ono year, then went to
i Univarsity of California at
iverei^e for one year before com*
.ynda like* to u tin g and swim*
ing aa well aa both popular and
AlAlsicil music.
lo. Her eventual aim
fa to toach and to marry her f i
ance^ Hugh Dayton, and ralao a

Gallagher Quiti

(Continued from page 1)
Oallajrher'e resignation) "I .am
surprised and_rogrot very much to
S M r real
about Dr. Gallagher'a
agh
tlon.
has
or Chancellor Gallagher
itl
fork
n coolperatlng and working
vary
Cloaely
plosel\f with
with Cal Poly and was in
Ith opr
our educational
agreement
with
jm
pniloK
and object Ivea. Natuphltoao
lon makes me
rally, hts resignation
uncart*In and concerned about his
replacement and what hla replace*
m ent'i feelings toward Cal Poly
m ight
g bo."

r'/.k ™ &
tho pair "Poly's R*H factor" —
Houneovllle and Horwath — be*
___ they're
_
cause
bad ______
medicine to any
tsam they face.
RALLEY HAB 408 TOTAL
Rouneaville ha* a Bl point
league average und la expected to

j& lg u U ja is
w
lF P V t u .- ,
Babe Wllllama' 1957*6»*M> output

of 418. Rally's 408 at proeont
mean* ha haa put more than 100
points a aoaaon on tha scoreboard
for old Cal Poly.
Horwath is third in CCAA *
scoring with a 19.6 average that

breathing hard on flrat place after
dumping even tough Fraano State,
Jorgy'e Joltora went a pair of vic
tories thla weekand to balance tho
hooka agalnat laet week's double
A
t
'
loeaes to Bunts Hnrbara and L.A.
tut*, Ths lattar waa a donny*
withH L.A.
rook M
I l Stallying
H H Ithe
f i owinnlng point either a split second
before or a split second after the
final gun sounded, depending on
whether you’re from Cal Poly or
A. Hta to. Anyway, it waa■ ee
artbraak for the Mustang* who
gams* this
V* loet a coupla of ga
yaar that closo.
HliNTRK RIG QUN
Ban D ii|o will firs away with
Carl Huntar as tha big gun. Hie
;sm* average ie 16.9 points, fol*
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY • «.m. to I
owed by guard Dick Mauraau
_}8,4._
o
th
er
aspiring
Aatece
a r t Tim Jones, Norm Ostap!
lorm Ostaplnakl
and Clyde Hadley. On the fa
able aide for Jorgy'e crew Is avor*
th#
absence of four Diegans
who
egana who ars
aldellned by ■iji
low __
gradai.
Tonya
Gamier, one of them,
had been
way man, and other* are Gaiy
O nly
Clark, Bruca Joyce and Mike Star*
fan.
Long Beach, aaay losers to Poly
by 17 points earlier, will fight a
conference Jinx that ha* let them
win from tne Mustang* only four
■ in 16 games since the eerlee
began. "We'll need the Jinx
again," Jorgenson say a.
Tha 49#rs will bo minus Dava
Jonaa, all-CCAA cantor who used
up hit eligibility. Hut they still
have dangerous Bill Forontine,
1234 Laurol L a n t
second Issuing acorar In tha league
with a 20,8 average.
To
ro combat these Invader* to
night and
id tomorrow, Jorgensen
will not bo ontlrol)y helpless with
■talwarts as Rally Rounsa*

5

^

>■ m m ggfctf. HP ■vary
,»or

..a acomd Jli agutnit^RanU Bar-

burn and 86 over L. A. State,

Other Poly eUrteya are Bob
WlTmot,
Ken Anderson end Dutch
..’ilmot, Kan
Warmerdam. Preliminary games
...
« . . . will
. .. . nit Jim Cjark'a
Clark's' Colts
vvui
at 6il6
dor*
“ tonight
'
againat Vandenborf
AFB
nnd Guadalupe AC on Saturday,

Attention Students!

OPEN BOWLING

f

Laurel Lanes

K

B L

I■

iv

M niim w u once heard to nve:
"A new hair do li Juit w hit I crave,
With my Swingline I'll tick
All tbcM inakei front to lack,
And InveoL the Qrti permanent wivel"

* * * * * *

no bigger than
a pack of gum!

Salem

re fre sh e s your ta ste
— aj r - s o ft e n s ' eve ry pu ff

iBMiai MM MpN,

Unconditionally Guaranteed
• MaOe In Amerleal
• Tot BO refllle always evellablel

• Buy It at yaur etetlonery,
variety ar bookstore Bealerl

/<%&£ t Z p u f f ' . , , M j-

fw ith every Salem clgnrotte, a .of

rofrobhlng taut© is youra. Sulom’H (special ci«nrotte papor breathe* in fVeah air
...to amok© fre»h and flavorful ©v©ry time. Smoke refreshed... amok© Salem!
• m o n th o l fro th • rioh to b a c c o to o t# • m o d trn flltor. to o
Cr«e(«g l»y S J Seynel.lt Ttkati* 1

